Examining the relationship between hemolymph phenoloxidase and resistance to a DNA virus, Plodia interpunctella granulosis virus (PiGV).
We have a detailed understanding of invertebrate immune responses to bacteria and fungal pathogens, but we know less about how insects respond to virus challenge. Phenoloxidase (PO) functions as an important immune response against many parasites and pathogens and is routinely used as a measure of immune competance. We examine the role of haemolymph PO activity in Plodia interpuncetella's response to its natural granulosis virus (PiGV). Larvae were challenged with virus by both oral inoculation of occluded virus (the natural infection route) and direct intrahaemocoelic injection of budded virus. Haemolymph was collected at time points post-viral challenge using a novel method that allows the volume of haemolymph to be quanitified. The haemolmyph was collected without killing the larvae so that haemolymph samples from individuals that developed viral disease could be distinguished from samples collected from those that fought off infection. The level of haemolymph PO activity in resistant larvae did not differ from control larvae. Therefore we have no evidence that PO is involved in resistance to virus in the haemocoel whether larvae are challenged naturally by oral innoculation or directly by intraheamocoelic injection. Phenoloxidase may therefore not be a relevant metric of immunocompetence for viral infection.